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of the Fridey evening lmmediately preceding,
en1d was a,4 well carieit eut. The. et joymeîît
of tes> social "hlat and a variety of timusements
11Used the. intertluisloni Hearty votet ai thalika
wert. followed by the. singing of Aulti Lang
Sytee andt thitis closed a vet y pheaat enter.-
tainmnent. The atnutnt iea lise-l, $9.86# igues
ta provide mare seating at-conimodation, fer
£Sabbath berYictia, etc.

One in &, on the. Pvrnitig of the 26th ult.,
there wua a pleasatit social gatheri:îg. Tii
ltte the. sthootiouse at Lower âtonehaven was
the. &cent cf exijoytuent. The adisison was
free.. There was a crowded bouse. The sbire'
daîit seating accommnodattion was intnfficient
to sent ail the. audienve. Mr& David Btirntt,
uaihe han bteu tont ta du in the. last on 8im-
llar oceasiciis, occup.ie'1 the chairs his buoyant
'ipiritsj in happy accord with the abject of the
iiîeetilig- Tiue lengthy preuratnme, similar to
those above-meîîtiontd, wa8 admirably pie.
seîîted. Again the. iintermnsion furîiaht-d
aýundalit good t.heer. lit movii)g a vote ui
thaaks to the venerable cbaiiman, Mr. Arthur
Robertson spoke in a very plensing andi kindly
tvayi and expressedi the. hope thait Mr. Burne
nîight 13e iaîîg spaîed to premide et like enter'-

years; and1 though our outward relations mnt
ha changedt jet we earaestly hope that Yeu wiIl
tontlnue to be in thoughît andi î1eing, in tht
futurei se ln the pasti oui pâltor tilli thut wo
May titti be ln the. future, au fl the patb obje'se
of jour hbati scliditude and prayerlut suppiic.-
titsnet As a falot, expression of the. regard in
whidh we shall *'er bold youi wiIl yoit liecept
thest smail meulontoes of Our affection and es-
teeit? anti whon yots look un thezri. pi-,ase think
of the Igal andi true hea1rîs in Lsangiey. Truct-
las that whîgrever the Master in Ilile providence
mnaj tiali joti lii ml wil ever brighten your
path and His atm uphold and etrengthen you,
and that, deep as Our l0,0s is, i nlay be vaut
gain, ieU bld you a sud andi sorro*[ng gaad bye.

Iianglity Praitlà, Mardb la, 19860"
Another Presentation and Addre..q iverri

given hira next day, froin Maple JUdge. Mid
Bayi Fort satgley, etc 4 to ait of wîttci lit
repiied verv gratefully anit ttîideriy, regr'et.
txng tht. necduaity of bit detiarture ulWiiig ta
the. effect of pioncer vrork on his hîealth f iti
directiug thviii ta the Divine Sht-pherd wiva
*ill neyer farsake tîtemt

SIONS OF THE TIMES.

Ing in ainging the National Authemi the peo. a u Batti8it Pîtiâs generally cdandemnÉ
ple ieprsedwel plesed (ladstoam's Hotnte Rule Bill, au revoaý

PSr7îTAbU~ saIerish tenante Dot otly refuce ta psy
-For em tinte ft h105 plots tu resiat the. lit« and ta boycott

emn knowii that the 11ev. Alex. Dunn, the its ijficers sud ta shoot their landlordsi it doee
respecteti pastor of the. P esb~,'terian (Shurch Beemit very absurd ta aak Finglanti ta buy out

Incouetoutlhth. hre o colad those landiords and put itâtif in thoir plade, tIn Cnneciot Wit theL'hrch f Setiad, b eteateti, boydotted, andi shut ait insîtead ! If*Laugley) intended ta rcsign hie charge anrd rents are toia high ithough thev arit lower in
n-turui ta the. Eat. The. 1ev. gentleman hav' Irelaad than l in giant andi Seoliand), Jet theas
ing puit his resolve iito eXecutiîhi, and hit be reducsd ail round; but do mot givit the muet
inany friends learning that hie ivas about ta rebellions an adivantage which im refused to théi
leate tht. province ini a few daysi g4thered at ueat layai i Retember the. Uaîpet liarabie of
the. bause on ttue evenimîg of Mondas 15th thie wiftekd aud murderous humibandmoin, (Luhe
tit., and presented Mr. and Mr.%. Danu with 20, 9-lS>*
a iiuîib.C of bandsortie gilta. Anioiigst the The R.pubtique Franrai4e an-yîtq thé reeuit of
ziumber were a lîaîdsostw gold -beaded walhking thatadoption of Gladiitone's 8eheule itould baï
cane ta the pastor and a heautiful albtum to that Irelsand would aspire ta an alliance *îth the

Mm. unn acompaiedby he flloingUnitedi States of Amntricat
Mia.Dunu accmpaned b thefohlwing The Newt York Ntin -ays!f-,«It lu lnteresting
~ddieaa '~te Ameriesns ta fluti Gladstone appenlittg ta thé

7%~e Rte>. Mr. and Mn.. Dann,.n-It ia with stecess of tbe AmeriCan Union au an Illustration
feelings of sinitere rettet. that we realite the of the posaibility of combining houte rul, witb
lIo ea are about ta sustain in losiag you frai» ilaperial gteatntss, especiaily tibia wi remem;
sutongst us, sud that -gnou Our relations as pas- btr bi@ deolaration that Jeferuu L>nie ererrtcd a
tor snd fiuck wilI be set'ered. But, bowever uie soîats Buit Chamberlain aie turne to
stoag that tgret iday bra, it muet ever b. min- Amenida for a type for home ruie, The truth
gled with the deepestgratitude for the untiring rCaliy in thst Britain must wark out the Irish

taience andi Christian seauil wb icb joli bave Iprobleut on Unes offerlng no aaahljy wiuh the
bmeup ander the. soresi difficulties braving; grsand bistoridal bâais of the indepandently con-

sithout a oeurtnur, the atarni andi hardahips of sZituted local sovereigatios uponwhich the Am*-*
Pièneer mission work, during the past uen i ran union reposes."
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